
Put Your Priorities Front and  
Center With Pop-Up Messages

POp-UP Messages

Align partners to your most 
important programs and 
campaigns with this impossible-
to-miss communication tool.

Visit us at www.littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Pop-Up Messages is a real attention grabber. Get 
your PRM users focused with this post login app 
that empowers system administrators to share 
information or create action as soon as your partner 
contacts launch Allbound.

Easily share news and announcements 
across your partner ecosystem.

Segment messages by groups to 
set different priorities for different 
types of partners.

Share new product information and link 
to learning tracks, playbooks and content 
that gets your partners up-to-speed fast.

Request profile updates from users 
on a set schedule such as every 90-
days, every six month or any time 
interval of your choosing.

Say It Loud And Proud  
With Pop-Up Messages:

Allbound Marketplace Apps | Partner Engagement



About Us
Founded by Allbound co-founder and former CTO 
Kyle Burnett, Little Taller will help your partner 
organization find value where it’s at today, and 
helps build and execute the technology and partner 
strategy that’ll take you far beyond. 

Put All Eyes On  
Pop-Up Messages

Allbound Marketplace Apps Visit us at www.littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Phone Email
602 628 3261 kyle@littletaller.com

Kyle Burnett
Founder  |  Director of Technology Solutions

Getting started with Pop-Up Messages is simple 
– launch it, love it and after 14 days pay for it. 
Little Taller’s Pop-Up Messages app is based on 
many years, and a lot of hands-on experience, 
with customers using the Allbound platform. 
Other customers think it’s pretty neat, and we 
think you will too. 

Like the way this app 
pops? Pop-Up Messages 
elevates what information 
is on a need-to-know 
basis for your partners.

License

Submit a request to launch 
Marketplace Apps and you’ll 
be all set to browse, trial, and 
activate Pop-Up Messages from 
within your Allbound instance.

littletaller.com/allbound-apps

Access

Activate Pop-Up Messages 
from the admin dashboard 
to start your 14-day trial.

Launch

$1,200 
Annually


